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In my mind. there Is one remedy fi
is to get posession of his own home.
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eam a feelne of respectability and
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subnormal basis.
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reason, agree to carry property at a
-other types of security, but no such
estate ventures nor do anything to
-through new construction; thus, with
Wf the tenant in a year or two would
-ference with the natural law of supp

On the other hand there never w
real estate for occupancy could purcha
All over the city of Washinfton, and p
Iransportation are hundreds of houses
-reliable builders. and a good many fi
the real estate market in a small way,
thb Increased valuation being of a spe
the most substantial character, and ti
ago some one very aptly said: "As loi
thin growth will of necessity be refti
CapItal" And buying a home is the on
yents in Washington.
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According to a report by the Oee C

of Public Roads. which taken notice of &
such matters, there were 3A,2.M an-
tomobiles and motor trucks and F0, I
notorcycles registered In the Vnited r
tates -in 1N6. This is an increase of S

43 per cent over the registry of cars a
and trucks for the previous year. The a
gain was greatest in the Southen j
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- FOR SALE-Price. $4.750. Lo
blocks of Mount Pleant west of
the Mount Pleasant car line. havin
heat. oak floor and two-story rea
offered at exactly 3750 less than p
erty two years ago.

FOR SALE-Pr4ce. 4.000. On
at.. of from 14th st., at a price 3t,of te best build* having ten 4
back stairway and hardwood finisthaving garage.

FMR SAL-Price.s3,0. A C
detached, modern home, havingrhes; lot 150 feet deep. ImpreSp rty has just had aver $class codtion, This is a reduced1

FOR SALEC-Price. $4,96. A
Heights home. one or the best bi
two tiled baths, hot-water heat,Paved alley. with room for gar
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ruetion. Now deliveries of the ma-
0condition almost usiurmountable

in the District et Columbia will
resent prices. Ultimately the oper-
will act and attractive acome. over
truction until the market is over-
ryears ago in this city; but in the

,ly.
r the renter, and only one, and that
:t is not only one of the nafest. beat
that one can make, but .it developsresponsibility that only comes with

ashington rents were on an abnor-
bat they had previously been on a

real estate interests may. for amee
lees compared with a return from
nere would go Inte further real

increase the pressure en housings
population increasing the situation
e far worse than before the inter-
y and demand.
Ln a time when the man who buys
me more advantageously than today.
rticularly along the linen of coming
being designed and constructed by
r-eighted tenants are coming Into
because they know that inastead of
culative nature, it is an increase of
e reason is not hard to gad. Lng
4g as the nation continues to grow
ted in the growth of the Nationaly way out of the acute problem et

liton, where it reaches n per cent.
On the estimate of the present pou-
etion, there 4 now an automobile
or every 29 people in the United
tatea. The total license revenue de-
Ived from thin source for IS was
MIGM, which represents an increase
f timm over the receipts of the
are character for the year before.-
prou 4talles Weekly.
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Nxteenth street. near the end ofg 6rooms and bath, hot-water
porches. This house is being

resent owner paid for the prop-

Iof the beat houses on Irving
it less than cost. Built by onesons and bath, hot-water beat.
; a deep lot to paved alley and

leveland Park bargain, a full%
Irooms and bath, slate roof,

red with trees and shrubbery.
10 spent on It. ad is In irst-
orie for a limited time only.
renuine bargain in a Columbiaocks: house having ten room,
lectric light, hardwood floor .
ge. Adjoining house held for

ELPS, Inc.
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areVW" Resew ahis that New Tr
evenue, between binth and ?entb
streets, iW the. coming realty metw
-o W--nbgton. and he poait to i*
fatt thmt abody real estate, firm ae
en the iek. 'while seven yearn ago
ha was Mhe 4017 OnM

Sol Lasburgh ae just purchased a
beautiful boe in Chevy Chase,

ons dered ne of the maot
'hebahes In the suburb.

Zvoettt . Aarner. maeager of the
ret departo$nt of the 111 an0R4ee
-Coaimny. bas built up rent bud-
nee to wonderful

R. W. Power. president of the Pew-
er. OI. Coal and Gas Company, has
just bought a beautiful home In
Chevy Chase. through the Am of
BRss & Phelps.
W. R. Marshall. president of the
Marshall Business roker, has been
putting through mome very large deals
in business properties in Washington.
Have you bought a liberty bond?

Uf not, get busy.
McKeever. sales manager of Shan-

non & Lehs, says, thdt his force is
working day and night selling houses.
I am glad to oee people beginning to
"buy a home in Washington and
prosper with the city."
W. E. Dienelt. mnager of the rent

department of N. L. Saulsbury Com-
pany, Is very busy now renting
house.

N. L. Saulsbury, president of the
fir,, is another who believes in our
motto. "buy a home in Washington
and prosper with the city."

Guy Buickhead, of the rm of

DEFENSE BODY
BUILDS HOME

New Structure for National
Council Nearing

Completion.
The future hane of the Council of

National Defense is fast nearing corn
Peties on D street. between even-
teenth and Eighteenth streets north-
west. It Is to be three stories in
height and of wood and Stuco con-
struction. It is to have a floor epaca
of NIMB squarw fbet and will De a

temporary building. The building Ii
being erected on ground recently se-
cured by the National Society of the
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion from Leo Smmons. The recent
acquisition of the ground gives the
society the entire frontage on D street
from Seventeenth to Eighteenth

hun For REt

EAR CON. AVL N.W.
Furnished home on N street.

Contafts 10 rooms and I
baths. Hot-water heat; elec-
tric lights. Sleeping porch.
1 t, including linen and il-
er. $350.0".

DETACME
Corner house on Wisconsin

avenue. 10 well-arranged
rooms. .2 baths: several
porches; garage for 2 cars;
large lot; rent. $250M.

PARK ROAD
A comfortable furnished

dwelling of 11 rooms and I
batis; modern throughout;
will lease for one year or les.;
near 1fth street. *It&.0

ATTRACTIVE
We are offering an excep-

tionally desirable house on
Cathedral avenue N. W. for
-rent furnished; 16 rooens and 2
baths; overlooking Btock
Creek Park: 81600 per
mouth.

SAUL'S ADDIIO
Mfodern; 8 rooms and bath;

parquet floors; no silver or
table linen .,et. Sl100.0

LAMONTf STREET
Splendid location, near 14that.Socems ad bath; de-met fram on a large lot.
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W. v 011100 f W. P. Bauam &
C*. h* j"st leturnod from h trip ta
vLuAsAnd ablands. 1-akarama f.'
the ppewrty olaed by the coangs
of Which he is president.
John W Thompson & Co.. dirs1

of Male -in Mnas=hu'asette
Park.- have aold a piece of a0eO
on the. IOuth aide of Ma=m==Ieh
avenU to th" e&eamenL

D. J. Dbtmga is "lagstellingh
new houses tat 40e just
at Fifth and T r twest.

Barn & Phqlpg bave ben byein
,*ling housnes In and NNA
Ington.'
Harry Wardsran has complaeted hi

handsone apartment bouse an the
north side of P *eet. betweem. Twen-
ty-rt end Twenty-oeond etreet.
Dent, at Girdiner & Dent, hi.mpes-

Ing about why some boum" are si9l
vacant. says: "Let owners keep theolder bour- In shape and we will
rent them."

If yen own a base and It is Va-
cant. spmd a few hundred dolars In
repairs. and any realty broker wil
gladly rent it for you.

nmouth Chambers. the handsa-m
apartment house at Eighteenth and
G streets northwest. while not, yet
completed, has only a few apartments I
ia It that have not been leased.

Now that you have bought yoer I
home, feather your nest with liberty e
bonds.

B. F. Webster, of the fit of Bee
& Phelps. has been home sick for a
few days. but Is expected back on the
job shortly.

streets, aS but a small portion on
Eighteenth street and the frontage on
Seventeenth treet.

Work was started the past week en
the new addition to the department
store of Hecht & o. The new &o. -

tion i to be ereted between the &At
building and the military shop an the t
north.
The building. Is to be two stories. I

height and Is to be but a temporary,
one. being the fore-runner of a moer a
extensive building program to 1wet
the needs of the busnern. The stir...
ture will have a foer space of about
1860 square feet. It ras designed by
A. Burch Fit Smmons., a W4shing-
ten architect.

The -pwsmutyrdat 1=S strWr'e
tweea Vermont avenue and 'l-
teenth street northwest, was soid Jast t
week thru the o~ses of U W.
Groome. r etate broker. I"s 1a
street. The property Is a larse three-
story and adlar brick residence.A -

taining eleven roem- and beth, endau
heated by furnaci. The lot Is U feet
6 inches on N street by about 15 feet
deep to an alley. The consideration
and purchaser of the property ar not
announced.
The re-enforced concrete and stone

building erected at the southeast cor-
ner of Thirteenth street and Pennayl-
vanla avenue by the Michael A. Wel-
ter Company for H. Clinton Smith. of
this city. has been leased by the Auto-
car Company. of Ardmore, Pa., for
twenty years. The building Is four

Beautiful Homes of
Hytex Brick
Price, $4,650

Thes. handsnome coeniu hemes
are offered at a 11gare consider-
ably under the afarket-i fat.
they couldn't he deplicated for
los. than $5,60.

Better aet geatara-here Is
ONLY ON3 LElT

Allflrst-cnarn materials, artis-
tic in design. built of Hytex
brick laid up in cut mortar; con-
crete porche. with artistic stone
rail and balurnteru.
Yeur Int ebmse to her Oe

er these -hemmeftel henns ad-
jetning the mrnumennt Seidis,.'
Hess Perk. I

]measit hems No. s -Otis s.
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iot June by Richard L Las1b. The
m.ling bee be. muach bprov by
ztemme it beck to the aley. whibh
tsve afmple room for etor and abop
mrpee.

The sapervising a'chitect has co-
isted Wetmtaryr plans for the, new
ddition to the Treasury Depwtet.
ohteh will be built on the lot adlein-
.g the -elame Theater. The buM-
.g will e connected with the Tres-
try peoper by an underground pa-
a40-
Thme stracture will be SIX setoies
igh and wi1 provide space for the
area ad dividsome now mtteee
broughout the Cty -t red qumr-

FREM BREAM
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D, other met. vegetable md por-
IMe. an a embstitute for the maare
bWropean moning mme, Is re -
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Bann Reay
904 i4th St. N.W.

At Ya

A SAC!
Nime-room press

detached dwelling, .a
modern improverheul
leavipg city, will sac

$200 Cash, Ba1
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"Tine Wotan"
195 IT-S3 . W.

2 room. and bath.....s $"
5 room ad bath .....ssum
4 r.... and bath .....ss$"s

T60e O eratory
Wifl si Ave. ad BAB Fne.
3, 4 and 5 roomas, .s m to$4

(Nar Buidin)

1812 Vernon N. W.
7 rooms. 2 bath., $es t. $1s

(Resd* aout Nov. 1.)
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